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efforteffo hasas not lost momentummo antuentu
alaskan native leaders follow-

ing three days of intensive meet-
ings are returning home today
from washington DC the dele-
gation met tuesday with interior
secretary walter hickel

other meetings include confer-
ences with house interior com-
mitteem i ateettee chairman wayne aspinall
and several members of congress

the AFN position as revealed
in washington had basic ssimilarityI1

i mi larity
to policy decisions reported in the
may 29 issue of the tundra times

the federation recfuests 40
mmillionailioniilion acres in fee title meaning
all rights would be included as
well as s500 million inqin compensa-
tion

bompensaompensa
over a nine year period for

lands previously lost
the establishment of a state

corporation with heavy emphasis
on locally centcont rolled regional corp-
oralora t ions was also advocated based
on population AFN requested
500 acres per person surrosurroundingandingunding
baceaceachh village or approximately four
townships for each settlement

lands withdrawn without con-
sultinggultingsulting native villages such as
national parks and military reser-
vationsvat ions would bcbe available to na
livestives under the AFN proposal

the leaders also are asking a
2 per cent overridingover riding royalty on
revenues from lands as compensa-
tion for lands to the state and
federal governments

official reaction to AFN policy
by members of Coricongressgress and the
nixon administration has not been
noted although rumors persist
that interest is dwindling in achievachiel

ing an expedient settlement
1AFNA president emitemil notti noti-

fied the tundra times of his
response to the recent statements
one of which was credited by the
alaska scouting service to sen
ted stevens

suggestions that the land
claims bill has lost momentum in

I1 continued on page 6
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congress because the native people
have not stated their specific posi-
tion on a settlement is without
basis nottiNottnottisaidisaidsaid

native people in alaska would
like to see a speedy and fair solu-
tion to the land problem the
problem has been with the con-
gress&rassrcss and us for 102 yyearsears andnoaldno
solsolutionUtion was even proposed until
the native people got organized
andtookand took the initiative

we accelerated a solution to
the problem and we will continue
to press for a speedy settlement
however in the rush for a quick
settlement we are not going to
make any foolish judgementsjudgements as
tckwhatto what might be a fair settlement

if the state of alaska gets one
to two billion dollars for some
companies to go look for oil on
300 to 500 thousand acres of
iadland we would be making another
manhatten island deal if we get
locked in too soon on a firm
position

whatever our position turns
out to be it will be based on what
we think is fair for the native
deoppeoppeopleie of alaska to receive for
thewe inheritance of their forefathers

their land
1I question the motive of those

who say we must tie our position
down by a certain date or con-
gress won t act congress has to
act the problem will not dis-
appear without their acting they
act deliberatelywberatelyeliberately based on all the
informationinfoimationinfolmation they can gather we
will lo10to the same thinthing9

wenc will move as fast as a good
settksetak ment will allow us to act
based on the best advice we can
get notti concluded

AFN first vice president john
Boftborbidgeborbndgeboftoridgeoridge mendedlendediended strength to this
positionposirion in conclusions drawn
from meetings in washington this
month borbridge urged compre
hansivehansove planning on the part of
AFN for the settlement saying
lfif you dont plan then some-

body else will plan for us
borbridge reached what he

ttermedrmedamed significant conclusions

continued from page 1

from the conferences he com-
mented on the postponement of
hearings of proposed land bills by
the house interior committee

at the time of my visit the
department of the interior had
not completed its draft of the
land claims bill and for this rea-
son there was a postponement
borbridge stated

approaches to revenue sharing
and selection of contiguousnoncontiguousnon
mineral lands received what bor-
bridge termed more sympathetic
attention and support than was
anticipated

there is a clearly evident
support and sympathy for the
land claims of alaska s natives
helie added timingriming is very impor-
tant borbridge concluded

speculation that governor
keith miller might appear at the
washington meetings was wide-
spread earlier this week nothing
did materialize and no attempt
to reconcile prospective state pos-
ition with AFN policies has been
made public

the recent discovery of vast
oil reserves has been a major topic
of speculation from some sources
indications arearc that some members
of congress are beginning to feel
that the state should carry a signi-
ficant share of the financial settle-
ment

another pertinent issue under
discussion is thetile construction of
the trans alaska pipeline slated
to traverse a number of claim
areas interior secretary hickel in
a survey of native opinion sent
telegrams to organizations claim-
ing land along the pipeline route

the telegram read represent-
atives of the trans alaska pipeline
co have recently requested from
my department right of way priv-
ileges to construct an 800 mile
pipeline from the prudhoe bay
area to valdez I1 am primarily
concerned with protecting the best
interests of the natives of alaska

A portion of the proposed
pipeline may cross lands that your
members have claimed under the

alaska nnative land claims insiderinviderin order
to insure that your voicevoices areari
hcardiheardacardi would appreciate your
thoughts on this right of way
requerequestst you will be contactaritoritactad6d
by representatives of my ddepart-
ment

apartepart
at a later date hickel said

an interesting consideration inm
the right of wawayy request is the
failure ofhickelof Hickel to contact the
tanana ahlechlechiefs

i

asfs conference over
whose claims the proposeproposcproposedd pipe-
line route will fall

the pipeline would also pass
near mt Tairfairplaytairplayplay in the area
sought by the village ofoftanacrosstana6rosofTanacross
in their controversial 1950 peti-
tion

initial reaction by native lead-
ers suggests extreme caution a-
mong thetile native groups involved
inunansweringansweringinanswering the hickel telegram
AFN president notti stated I11

would like to suggest that tthehe
AFN steering committee and
those claimants whose land the
pipeline crosses meet at the ear-
liest date possible to discuss the
right of way request

in a statement to the tundra
times notti specifcially mention-
ed the arctic slope native associ-
ation the tanana chiefs confer-
ence the copper valley native
association and the chugachchurach na-
tive association as groups that
should receive primary considera-
tion

when villages are approached
for a waiver they should immedi-
ately do two things number one
contact their lawyer number two 1

advise the AFN office notti
said

just as he had urged a coordin-
ated approach to the goldberg
issue and the AFN policy deci-
sions notti urged unity on the
pipeline issue

our greatest strength will lie
in approaching this situation with
a unified front he concluded


